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ELECTI0NS0CT.26
Nominations One Week Earlier, on Monday, October 19
Dominion Parliament Dissolved Wednesday and
Writs Issued
OTTAWA, September 16.—Monday,
October 2G, has been definitely decided on as the date for the general
elections, with nominations a week
earlier on Ootober 19.
This decision was reached at a
meeting of the cabinet council this
afternoon, at
which the ministers in attendance were: Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, Hon. H. \V. Scott, Hon. L.
P. Brodeur, Hon. Rodolphe Lemicux and Hon. George P. Graham.
Curiously enough it was probably
the last meeting which will be attended by Hon. R, W. Scolt, who
ere the ministers gather together
again will he succeeded as secretary
of state by Charles Murphy, K.C.

t

The proclamation dissolving the
present parliament was signed by
his excellency Earl Grey tonight on
thc eve of his departure for the west,
and will appear in an extra of the
Canada Gazette which>ill be issued
on Thursday.
Apparently the ministers were
pretty well decided as to the date,
for they were only in session a couple
of hours, and disposed of other busi
ness as well.
In all predictions made as to the
date of the elections the date
chosen has not been mentioned.
for the reason probably that no one
supposed that a Monday would be
chosen, In selecting the first working day of the week the government
bus been guided by tbe consideration that it will give commercial
men, nnd others whose business
keeps them away from home, a
chance to put in their vote on election day, being in business circles
practically a holiday. Another consideration is that November weather
is ill-suited for campaign purposes,
and still another is, it will leave
ample time for the calling of a November session of parliament if
guided by the practice of the past
two years.
The ministers before adjourning
passed ordain in council tilling tin
vacancies on the board of railway
conimiss oners, as already
announced.

A High Grade Mine
According to the Journal, the
Beecber mine, located nl Orient,
just across the international boundnry line, is one of the big 'mining
propositions of this district. The
Jiiurnnl snys:
Tbe Journal scribe visited tbe now
famous liccchcr gold mine Tuesday.
We confess thnt we were rather
Sceptical, along wilh a few other
citizens, ns to the reported richness
of the Beecber, but now, alter seeing
for ourselves, we aro under the impression that the reports have been
underestimated rather than exaggerated.
While there we were
shown
through the workings by Superintendent Jack Gilpin, and hud the
opportunity to pick from the qilurtz
vein on whicb the shaft is sunk free
gold samples, as well as the richest
sylvanite ore that we have ever seen.
One sample which the scribe picked
out, when assayed, went 8129,066 to
the ton, and the half ounce left a
good size button. The shaft is over
,J00 feet deep, and drifts on several
levels following the quartz stringer
varying from six to eighteen inches
wide all the way down have been
run, showing, with the exception of
at one station, to run down nearly

Grand Forks, B. C, Friday. September 18, 1908.
perpendicular. In spots in this vein
there is ore that runs up into tbe
thousands to the ton in gold, but the
avenge ore of the lead, according to
sampling, will in all probability give
returns of about $100 to the ton in
carload ' lots. The writer is under
the impression that the
present
workings are on a stringer which IB
shot out from the main ledge, as we
were shown a contact less than 100
feet away from the porphyry nnd
dioi'ite, where tho ledge looks to be
75 feet wide.
Not only the quartz in the present
workings shows up good values, but
the material next to it assays well
in gold, and big colors of the yellow
metal bave been washed out of ordinary porphyry.
As customary
with all free gold quartz, there are
many barren spots in the vein, but
with the rich spots tho values will
average awny up. The ore thnt is
now being sorted for shipment will
give returns that, wben generally
known, will give this district a big
boost as a gold producing camp.
A new oro house has been creeled
and.omis.being stoned, sorted nnd
sacked for shipment to the smelter.
Lumber and building material is
also being delivered on the ground
for tbe new living quarters, which
will be nearer tbe workings thnn the
old camp. Everything around the
Beeeher looked business-like and
displays confidence by the management as to the permanency of a producer.

MINING MISCELLANY
The contract is to he let shortly
for the driving of a 100-foot tunnel
on the Bruce mine, near Midway.
Negotiations are now said to be
pending whereby the British Colu nubia Copper company will secure options on mining properties in Wellington camp valued at $100,000.
Fred Moser and Spencer Bannerman have returned to the Boundary
from prospecting in the Sturgeon Lake
country. They report Mike Kan
rushing development work on h
iron claim there.
The Boston News Bureau says that
under the new management of the
Dominion Copper company, mining
costs, which include freight charges,
have been reduced fr"m $1.65 to
$1 34, and smelting costs have bt e i
reducadirom SI.GO to SI..12, and it is
anticipated that the company wiil be
able to show substantial profits on
13|-cent copper,
Ernest E. Ling, financial representative of New York, is in Greenwood on business connected with the
Dominion Copper company. I t is
Mr. Ling's intention to spend some
six or eight weeks in tht! Boundary,
and make a thorough examination of
the company's properties, which in
clinic thc Brooklyn, Rawhide, Idaho
and Sunset.
The eighth ordinary general meeting of the Granby company will he
held at thc head oflice nf thecurtipany,
52 Broadway, New York, on Tuesday,
October 6th, for the purpose ui electing directors and transacting other
business. For the purpose of the meeting the transfer hooks of thc company
will be closed from September 21st to
October 6th,

A Socialist Candidate

of this city for years. The crime is
supposed to hnve been perpetrated
by tramps.

Members of Canadian Mining
Institute and Guests in
Oity Today
Inspecting the Mineral Resources of the Boundary
District
The Canadian Mining Institute
excursion party, composed of about
forty of the must prominent and expert mining engineers from tbe east
and Great Britain and Europe, arrived in the city today by special
train, and are being shown through
tbe largest copper reduction works in
Canada liy Manager A. B
W.
Hodges and his staff of ollicers,
wbo accompanied the party to the
Granby mines in I'hoenix nnd otber
Boundary points.
Among the visitors arc tbe following: James Borrowman, secretary
of the mining institute of Scotland;
Walter Johnson, representing the
iron and steel institute; Hugh F.
Marriott, representing the institute
of
mining and metallurgy; W.
Frtcheville, past president of the
same institute; John
Ashworth,
president of the Manchester Geological and Mining Society; W.D.Wight,
president of the South Wales Institute of Engineers; Prof. Dr. EL Potonie, of Berlin; W. H. Head, subeditor of tbe London Mining Journal; Louis Detrez, president 1'Association des Eleves des Ecoles Specinles, of Liege, Belgium. All of the
above are touring Canada as the
guests of thc Canadian Mining Institute.
in addition there are otbcf visitors accompanying thc excursion,
some of whom arc: Roger Beck, of
Swansea, Wales; C. E. Bloomer,
England; G. II. Campbell, Toronto;
Ur. W. Campbell, of the department
of metallurgy, Columbia university,
.New York; T. Carlisle, England; C.
Forgie, ot the Dominion Coal cuiupanv, Glace Bay; .1. Hogg, Scotland;
Mark Hurll, Scotland; D. B. Langford, England; S. Mayor, Scotland;
J. C. .Murray, editor of thc Canadian Mining Journal; J. Obalski, superintendent o. mines, Quebec; W.
J. Bees, Wales; G. Mel. Pyke, Montreal; W. Rowley, England; X. Richardson, general manager North Atlantic Collieries, Cape Breton; Dr.
Heinrich Ries, department of geology, Cornell university; A. Sinn,
Switzerland; A. Smith, Columbia
university, New York; S. S. Smith,
England) A. Watson, Scotland.

CITY BREVITIES

L. Hansen it Sons, who Inst spring
installed a fruit-box making machine
at their sawmill at their ranch a few
miles east of the city, have added a
press to the plant for the purpose of
printing the ends of fruit boxes.
This is the first machine of this kind
installed in the district. Though a
little late for this season's trade, they
will udoubtedly hnve all they enn do
next year in supplying the fruit
growers of the valley with boxes.
The semi-annual election of officers of Grand Forks Union No. ISO,
Western Federation ot Miners, was
held last Friday night, resulting in
the election of the following: President, G. Riley; vice-president, W.
Emard; financial secretary-treasurer,
T. L. Crossen; recording secretary,
F. Blumberg; conductor, J. Bush;
warden, J. McLaughlin; trustee,' J.
X. Currie.
Percy Andrews, who wns severely
injured at tbe C.P.R. crossing in the
West end of the city last week, is
still at the hospital, but is now reported to he out of danger, and is
recovering from the had effects of
his wounds verv rapidly.
Thorpe & Taylor are doing a line
of high grade portrait work at
Blome's Old Studio, Bridge street.
The annual sale of land for delinquent taxes was conducted hy
City Clerk McCallum at the city
office at noon on Monday. Most of
the property advertised had heen redeemed before the sale came off,
and the balance was disposed of.
W. P. Tierney & Co. have completed their contract for the C. P. R.
at Shields, and some of the workmen have returned to this city. It
is expected that the same crew will
soon be put to work at Midway.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance.

OUR CE
This Province Will Hold
Historical Pageant in the
Year 1910
Events of One Hundred Years
Ago to Be Reproduced
on the Fraser ,
The year 1910 will be n notable
one for New Westminster and the
the entire province of British Columbia, for in that year a gorgeous
pageant is to celebrate a number of
great events in the history of the
province. For ihis reason the full
celebration ofthe Simon Fraser centennial has been postponed, nnd
onlv a historical exhibit bus been
arranged for lbe provincial exhibition. In 11)10 the events of one
hundred years nnd m'ore ago will be
re-enacted, if present plans go not
astray, on tbe banks of the 1' raser
river, wben voyageurs, representatives of Simon Fraser and bis band
of adventurers, will descend l i e
river to tbe mouth as of old. l b e
discovery of Vancouver islund. nnd
the arrival of the C.P.R. »t ""•
coast, wilh other notable events of
provincial history, will »e included
in tbe pageant, the carrying out ot
which will be largely in the hands
of the provincial government. No
details have been arranged, but the
broad outlineof the cele.braf.on bas
been informally decided upon, and
it is expected that tbe pageant will
follow similar lines to the recent
Quebec celebration.

Ymir home or your farm is now
looking its best. Have a picture
taken of same on post cards or someEnlarged Plans
thing larger. Xo extra charge for
The foundation for the new Provintricate work. Leave orders at ince hotel has been completed unBlome's Old Studio.
der the superintendence of Edward
Harrison, and it is purttculurly well
constructed and of a sufficiently
PERSONAL
substantial character to carry a fivestory brick building instead of the
P. P. Ottey, cashier at the Great one for which it is intended. Mr.
Northern station in this city, left this Larsen, the proprietor, hns recently
week for a month's vacation with rela- changed his plans. It wns at first
tives in Illinois
Mrs. Ottey has been his intention to only erect a twovisiting her parents in that state for story brick block, but be hns now
a couple of months, and will return decided t» add another story. 'I he
with her husband to this city.
third floor will be Used as a temA. D. Morrison returned this week porary ball and for lodgte-room purfrom a month's visit at his old home poses' Tbe building will have a -10
in Beaverton, Out., to which place foot frontage. The plans hnve been
he was called liy Ihe serious illness of prepared by J. B. Henderson, and
his mother, who passed away before he W. Berry will have charge ot the
could reach her bedside. Mr, Morri- carpenter work, Thc brick for the
son states that thc drought in the building have commenced to areast is even more severe than it is in rive in the city, and actual conthe west, and that vegetation around struction work will be started in a
lew days.
Beaverton is pretty well hicaclicd.
Colin Campbell left hist Saturday
for Kaslo whore he will have charge
of thc bunks nf the Bunihlei'-Cai'ihnu
oompany for a few months,

Thomas Powers left on Tuesday
Constable Docksteador, of Phoefor Kaslo, where he will look nfter
Ihecxhiliit from this valley ut thc nix, was a visitor in the city on
fruit fair now being held nl that Tuesday.
place. Mr. Powers bad charge of
W. Tierney, the railway contracthe exhibit made by tbis district | tor of Nelson, wns a guest at the
hist year at the Knslo fair, and was i Granby on Tuesday,
successful in capturing the highest
Chns. Longhurst, Ifcrmerly With
honors in the district exhibit against
Jeff Davis it Co., IB spending a
all competitors. Mr. -Powers will
couple of days in the city, after
also take charge of the exhibit which
.making a tour through Ihe Dothis district will make at the Nelson
' minion.
fair tbis year. The fruit in the KetR. H. Carley. the well known
tle valley this year is of a superior
quality, and it is confidently ex- j Nelson commission man, was a
pected that thc Grand Forks exhibit guest at the Yale on Tuesday.
at tbo latter fair will again carry off
Judge and Mrs. J. R. Brown, of
lirst honors.
i Greenwood, were guests at the Yale

The Socialist parly of Yale-Cari
boo has nominated Chns. Bunting,
of this city, district president of the
Western Federation of Miners, nnd
formerly president of tbe local
union, to contest thc riding in the
forthcoming general elections. The
nomination was secured by a' referendum vote of all the Socialist organizations in the district, Mr. Bunting being notified on Tuesday of the
While all the members nf the fam- I yesterday.
result of the poll.
ily were away from home, burglars
William Bonthron and wife rcentered E. J. LaBlanc's residence, j turned this week from Ontario,
near the C.P.R. station in the West where thev have been spending a
Won by Ten Wickets
end, on Tuesday evening, and ran- three months' vacation.
The cricket game at Greenwood sacked it from garret to cellar. They
lust Sunday between the Grand secured 828.50 in cash, but did not
Duncan Ross, M.P., is holding poForks and Greenwood elevens waa take any of tbe household goods' litical meetings in Cariboo and Marwon by the former club by ten This is the first case of this nature tin Burrell is working up the Similkawickets.
that has been reported to the police meen.

Pleased the Audience
The Grace Cameron
company
played to a large audience at the
Urand Forks opera house Inst night,
the hill presented being ihe comic
opera "Little
Uollie Dimples."
From a musical ptint of view the
opera was not very pretentious, and
vaudeville or farce comedy would
perhaps he more appropriate captions for the piece, llowcver.the performance appeared to please the audience very much, and this, after
all, is the primary object of all
theatrical presentations. There was
some good specialty work intermixed with the pluy,und the singing
and dramatic work of Miss Cameron
was of a high order.

Bandits Still at Large
The dispatch published in a Spokane paper to the effect that the
murderers of Charles Thomet utMidway had been apprehended nt C'onconully, Wash., proves to have been
without foundation, according to
later advices from thai place. Apparently all trace of the bandits has
been lost.

Try our

Tuckawilla
Tea
50c per lb.
it

Has a

Fine Flavor
Sold only by

John Donaldson
Phone A 3 0
C o l u m b i a Avenue

Mining Pays
I t may not be generally known,
but it is a fact nevertheless,that there
are many men who have been most
successful in life and who have left
their impress upon its people and its
institutions as statesmen, soldiers and
financiers, who have been directly or
indirectly connected with the mining
industry, says the Mining World.
While many have realized great fortunes from their operations or from
their investments in mines, seldom is
it that tho fascination of mining
l leaves them. And why should it,
when today it is acknowledged the
most profitable of all industries. We
speak advisedly ou this question. We
I have no reference at all to the stock
jobbing end of the business. One has
but to look over the dividend tables
published each week to realize that
lthe purchase of shares in well-managed
companies pays much greater returns
than any other line.

P. BURNS <& CO.

(F

A Genuine
Bargain

LIMITED.

Dealers in all Kinds tf

FRESH AND

J. Hammar offers
his House [and Lots
on Fourth Street for
sale for

CURED MEATS
Fish and Game in Season

$3,500

FIRST ST., GRAND FORKS, B. C.

Terms to Suit.

HERP1CIDE

DIED

Geo. E. Massie, the reliable tailor,
ANDREWS—At the Grand Forks
has it large stock of the latest patterns of imported goods. Suits $18 hospital, on Wednesday, September
Kith, 1908, of typhoid fever, after
up.
Published nt Oi-iinil Forks. British Columbia
nn illness of four weeks, Clementine
Francis, wife of Henry A. AnG. A. KVANS
Editor and Publisher BOUNDARY BREVITIES drews, aged thirty-five years.
Deceased has resided in this city
A 11 le of this paper can be seen at the office Rowland Jones died in the Phoenix for about four years, where Mr. Anof Messrs. B, & 1. Hardy & Co., 3d. SI and St,hospital last week as a result of indrews is employed at the Granby
Fleet Street, B.C., Loudon. England, free of
charge, and that linn will he glad to receive
She was an estimable
subscriptions and adverti.emeuts ou our be- juries received while working in the smelter.
half.
mines. • The accident took place about young woman, and had a wide cirthree
weeks
ago.
cle of friends and acquaintances,
BUBBOBIPTION BATBS :
One Tear
'..MM
Phoenix Miners' Union No. 8 has with whom she was very popular.
One Vear (in advance)
1.00 elected the following officers: Presi- The family came here from EngAdvertising rato-t furnished on Alio
dent, R. Silverthorn; vice president, land, where Mr. Andrews was in the
Lciral notices, 10 aud 5 cents per line.
Address all communications to
J . R. Campbell; financial secretary, military service. A widower and
THE BVENING SUN,
a young daughter survive Mrs. An
PHONB B74
QUAND FOHKS, B.C. W. A. Pickard; recording secretary,
F. Knott; treasurer, D. W. McKen- drewB.
The funeral was held at 2 o'clock
zie; warden, J. Nogi; conductor, H.
this afternoon from Holy Trinity
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1908 McNiven.
church, the service being conducted
High school work will be taken up by Rev. Henry Steele. A large
in the Greenwood public school.
number of friends and citizens were
Joseph Martin, K.C., has acEditor Lowery, of the Greenwood in attendance, attesting to the high
cepted the nomination for the DoLedge, returned iast week in his pri- esteem in which deceased was held
minion house tendered him by the vate car from his vacation trip to the in the community.
independent party of Vancouver, cent belt.
and has announced his intention of
A party of fourteen is surveying* the
Metal Quotations
remaining in the fight until the coun'ry between Carmi and Penticton
NE«' YORK. Sept. li!.—Silver, Bl1^;
finish. "Fighting" Joe's eleventh for the C.P.R. and estimating the electrolytic copper, 18%@\iS %
LONDON,
Sept, .18—Si ver, 2 3 ^ ;
political death will be celebrated a costs of grades.
lead, .tt.'i 1- 3d.
Farmers' associations have been orlittle over a month hence.
ganised at Myncaster, Bridesville and
Good paying business for sale. InRook Creek.
quire at Sun office.
An Ottawa dispatch assigns many
Officers of Midway Lodge, Knights
THE SUN is read by everybody bereasons why the first working day of Pythias, have been installed as folcause it prints all the Boundary news.
of the week was selected for tbe lows: C C , H. Eldridge; V.O., C
A new lot of latest designs of profederal elections, but the most im- Bubar; prelate, S. A. Crowell; M. of
gram and menu cards just received at
portant appears to have been omit- W., E. Oldendorff; K.R.S., S. G. TIIK SUN job office.
Stooke: M. of P., Dr. Tamblyu; M.of
ted. I t will prevent campaigners
E., P. Heilscher M. of A., G. WellLocal advertisers should make a
from setting alioat political canards wood; I.G , L. Stevenson; O.G., A. J . note of the fact that Tim SUN is the
on the eve of the election unless Logan.
most widely read paper in Grand
they violate the Lord's Day ObservF. G. Boak, president of the Kettle Forks.
ance Act.
Valley Fish and Game association,
We are still offering The Sun and
bagged the first deer in the Boundary the Toronto Weeklv Globe and Cansince the season opened, shooting a ada Farmer for %i per year in adProbably Monday, November 9, fine specimen on Boundary creek at 7
vance. The illustrated supplement
will bt Tbankgiving day this year. a.m. the first day.
that accompanies the Globs is worth
Tbis is also the king's birthday.
Constable Docksteader, of Phoenix, twice the money we ask for the two
The matter was discussed at a cabi- and Chief Devitt, of Nelson, are still papers.

Kills the Dandruff Germ—Stops Hair
from falling out—Promotes the growth of
the Hair. We refund your money if it
fails to do th'*. work. Price 50c and $1.0o
per bottle. For sale by

GUjp iEbening Btm

net meeting at Ottawa Wednesday
afternoon. While no decision was
arrived at, it is understood that tbe
above date was agreed upon as a
most suitable one.
There is one consolation. The
elections come early tbis year, and
those who will be compelled to make
enenricsjduring tbe heated campaign
will have an opportunity to pacify
tbem before the cold weather sets in.
With three political candidates in
thc field and a ' pennant-winning
baseball club, the citizens of Vancouver
should
not have much
time devote to real estate booms
during tbe next thirty-eight dnys.

on the hunt for the murderers of
Charles Thomet at Midway. Last
week they drove to Penticton and
went round hy boat and train to the
Arrow lakes.

You might as well try to reach
the orb of day by walking on a sunbeam as to attempt to reach The Sun
readers by advertising in any other
medium.

A. B. Walkem, of Vancouver, and
C S. Moss, resident engineer of the
C.P. H. at Nelson, were in the Boundary last week inspecting the contemplated connection with the Great
Northern at Midway, and looking into
the progress of various other improvements for which appropriations were
made this year. They .were accompanied by Contractor W. P. Tierney,
of Nelson,

Before closing your contract for
reading matter for the coming year,
read the tempting clubbing offer we
make on the third page.

The Greenwood board of trade is
agitating for an all-night telephone
service and mure road improvements.
Prospectors are reported to be busy
doing development work on their
claims on the West Fork.

The hoard of trade of Greenwood
In Yale-Cariboo the suspense will entertained the excursion party of
last a little longer than in other sec- mining engineers on the 17th.
tions of the country; but there is
not sufficient doubt about the result
Gen. E. Massie will hnve a (lis; piny of ladies' tailor-made garments
. to cause any worry about it.
at his store during tbe first week
in October.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier will show
Presidential Cmdidate Taft bow
easy it is to win when a political
Mining Stock Quotations
party enjoys tbe confidence of the NKW YORK, Nopt. 13.—The following
tre today's opening quotations for f a
country.
stocks mention d:
*
Asked.
Kid
100(H)
As rule, one defeat usually brings Granby Consolidated. 110.00
B. C. Copper
7 i>0
7.25
another.
Dominion Copper
2.37^
2.12

H. E. W O O D L A N D
Telephone 13.

J.B. HENDERSON BICYCLES
AND MOTOCYCLES

Builder 8 Architect

High grade Bicycles. A complete line of accessories, Come
in and see the 1908 models.
Wheel repairing.

Plans, Estimates, SpecificaGEO. CHAPPIE
tions, Ltc, at Reasonable
FIRST STREET, BACK OF MUNRO'S STORE
Rates. .
Price Lists of Building Material on Hand.

SEE

Winnipeg

Avenue

PHONE
i a
Parties Intending to build will do well to consult me.

stylus and prices.

Hand-Embroidered Waist Drawn Work
Cushions and Braid Centers

LARK MINERAL C L A I M

Situate in the Grand Forks Mining Division
of Yale District.
Where locuted: lit Wellington eamp, south
of and adjoining the Reward Mineral
Cluim.
TAKE NOTICB that I, R. A. Henderson, acting as agent for Ci. F. KuuUton, Free
Miner's Certificate No. B10687, intend, sixty
days from the date hereof, to apply to the
Mini nr Recorder for a Certificate of Imp uvmneiit" *«• the purpose of obtaining a
Crown Grant of the ahove claim.
And further take notice thut notion, under
section 87, must be commenced hefore the
issuance of suoh Certificate of Improve*
ments.
Dated this 15th duy of A uguat, A.D. 1008.
R. A. HENDERSON,

Collection Agency
I purpose opening an oflice for
the collection of accounts, adjusting of books of existing
business, and also made up
preparatory to final administration of estates.

Leases and Contracts Drawn Bp
Sales of Properly Negotiated
Rents Collected
Correspondence attended to immedintely
Financial returns
promptly made and guaranteed

S. T. HALL. J.P.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

Office
C.P. Telegraph Company

Bridge Stree

THE WONDER

Ladles' and Children's Hosiery
The Leaders In Corsets E i ' U s r

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE:

Show cards for widnows and inside
are a fine form of silent salesmen.
Make them brief, terse and pointed.
Print them plainly, to be read at a
glance.

IN

DRUGGIST

Next to Mclnnes', Bridge Steer.

cTWRS. IDA L. BARNUM

Certltlcafe of Improvements
Columbin, Ronlta Vista aud Helene Mineral
Claims, situate in the Urand Forks Mining Division of Yale District.
Where Located: Partly on District Lot 2786
and on Mountain South of Coryell Pass.
AKK NOTICE that I, Win. E. Caporn, Free
Miners' Certificate No. 05826, intend, sixty
days from date hereof, to apply to the Mining
Keeerder for a Certificate of improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining crown grants of the
above claims.
And further tnke notice thnt action, under
section 87, must be commenced before the Issuance of such Certllleate of Improvements.
Dated at (.irand Forks, B.C., thiB 2;ird day of
May, A, D, 1906
WM. E. CAPORN.

T

Downey's Cigar Store
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cigars, Pipes and Tobaccos
A Fresh Consignment ol

Confectionery"
Received Weekly.

Postoffice

Building

R# A. HENDERSON, C.E.SM.E.

B. G. Land Surveyor
&££SMI

Grand F o r t . , B. C .

PROBATE

is hereby given tlmt on the nth day or
N OTICE
September. MO
' S, ft wa" ordered ity His Honor
Judge Brown. Local Judge of the Supremo
Court, that A. 0, Hutton. official Administrator,
bti administrator of «n and singular iin> .Muir
of T. E. Harrison, formerly or Grand lories. B,
c.. deceased, Intestate.
Every person indebted to thu anWl deceased Is
required to make payment forthwith to the undersigned, and every person in possession or
ellucts belonging to the deceased Is required
forthwith to notify thu undersigned.
Every creditor or other person having any
claim upon or interest in the distribution of the
estate oi the said deueased Is required before
the lflth day of Oo.'ober, 1008, to send by registered tetter, addressed to the undersigned, his
name and address und full |in t w-uhn s of hfs
claim or Interest; und n statement of his account, verified by statutory deilaraiton uud the
security<if am) he d by him.
Aitir the nalq 10th day of October; 1008, the
Administrator will proceed with the distribution uf the said estate, having regard to those
'•ittinis IMIIV oi which he shall then h:ive hud
notice!
Dated at Grand Forks, CC, the 17th day of
September, 1U08.
A. G. SUTTON,
Official AdinfuiHtralor,
Grand Forks,!}. C,

rtistic Photos
Now is the time to have them taken. The only opportunity you will have to secure them this fall will be
when

R. H. TRUEMAN
The well known Vancouver Photographer next visits
Grand Forks, which will be on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH
When he will remain for TWO W E E K S ONLY. Any
one desiring first-class work in his line should not fail
to call on him at

Blome's Old Studio, Bridge Street

North Pacific Fair Circuit

GREAT REDUCTION
SALE OF

T h e N o r t h Pacific fair circuit open| ed a t S e a t t l e

a n d from t h e n u m b e r of

in every . d e p a r t m e n t .

In

the

stock d e p a r t m e n t t h e r e will

live-

b e more

t h a n t w i c e t h e a m o u n t of stock shown
h u s ever been out be-

fore, for t h e r e a r e a n u m b e r
e x h i b i t o r s , a n d all former

exhibitors
herds

preparation
whicli

is

for

their
the

t o b e held a t t h e A l a s k a -

Grand Forks, B . C . , September 10th, 1908.

next

I n the speed,department
m o r e California horses
horses
pected,

on

in

big stock show

| Yukon-1'ucific e x h i b i t i o n

The above offer is good
until October 12th, 1908,
only.

of n e ' "

are

strengthening

year.

there are

and Canadian

t h e circuit t h a n were ex-

a n d e v e r y one of t h e t w e l v e

h a r n e s s races scheduled for

| k a o e fair in O c t o b e r should bo a n

ex-

| c i t i n g contest.

In either case we have
everything you need
m
TOILET
ARTICLES
Valley" Violet Taluem
Powder, Cologne and
Floi ida Water, Brushes and Sponges, and
all at Special Late
Season Prices.

RutherfordSMann
A. R. Mann, Mgr.

Phone 35
We are still offering The Sun andthe Toronto Weeklv Globe and Canada Farrier for $1 per year in advance. The illustrated supplement
that accompanies the Globe is worth
twice the money we ask for the two
papers.
•
Show cards for widnows and inside
are a fine form of silent salesmen.
Make them brief, terse and pointed.
Print them plainly, to bo read a t a
glance.

P. O. Box 315

EAND0M REMAKES

Reoontly nmnnlrtwl -.mil
• •ly hir„l.li»il throughit. Ooiiveiiitmtly looufet]
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TRY

THE

f

MII»I Uunor-aicI film's
ulwiiysill st.i..kut tin. IMP.

Grand Forks, B..;.

NEW

ProvinceEestau rant and Lunch Counter
""" M E A L S A T A L L

HOURS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

RIVLKSIDF AVENUE

For Sule Cheap, nr Trade—Business lot mi Winnipeg avenue near
The Sun oflice. Enquire of Lew
Johnson.

'C'i'Aol.'iilitiJJ.VMtl.l.TXtW'M T yjjTX.;,.

IN Tlit SUPREME CUUHT UF IIIJiilSH

I N PROBATE
The mining man needs the book for
the facts it gives bim about mines,
OTIOE is hereby itlmu Hint mi tho lull day ol
N July. i!'0\ Il wan ordered l.y His Himor
mining and the metal.
Judge Hrowu, I.(»'iil Judge of the sii[ir
The investor needs the book for the Court, that A, 0. Button. Oillclat Administrator,
!>eii<)mli;i*tiu(or ol nil mul singular the estate
facts it gives him about milling, min- or
cimrles P. scars, lormerly ol (.rami Forks, li.
ing investments and copper statistics. C, deceased. Intestate
Kvery person Indebted to lira snid deceased Is
Hundreds of swindling companies are required to niu!>e payment forthwith to tlio uuderstgaed and every porsnu in possession oi
exposed ill plain English.
effects lielouglug m the deceased is requited
to notify ihu undersigned.
Price is §5 in Buckram with gilt I'oiilnviili
Every oroditor or other person having auy
top: $7.50 in full library morocco. claim upon or Interest iii iln- distribution of the
estate of the said deeensed Is required before
Will be sent, fully prepaid, on ap- Diel-.'iii duy ororcober, 1908, io send by regisletter, addressed to the underslKtied.liis
proval, to any address ordered, and tered
nainc ami address ami lull particulars of hia
may be returned within a week of re- claim or interest, iiuii a slati'lncut of his account, verified by statutory deoiuratiou uml tlio
ceipt if not found fully satisfactory,
security (if nni) lied by him.

BICYCLES

AND B E I ' A I I I

Beer,

Worm—A

Synopsis of C a n a d i a n Homestead

A

aCHARLES 0, WHEELER
M. Inst. SI. E.

Plumber by E x imination
and Sanitary Engineer

would soon cease t o be.
W e h u n t a lawyer when w e w a n t
t o g e t t h e best
of a n e i g h b o r ;
u d o c t o r when We w a n t t o g e t t h e
best of ourselves.

Repairs of Every Description
SHOP :

Second Street

If you w a n t t o make y o u r wife m a d
j u s t push buck from the d i n n e r t a b l e
a n d a s k h e r w h a t she is going t o have
for s u p p e r .

PAONE B77

W.W.CORY,

R.L. MILES

W e who a r e poor can g e t some satisfaction from t h e knowledge t h a t o u r
heirs will not quarrel over w h a t wc
leave.

SECOND-HAND STORE
FIRST ST., OPP. CITY HALL
Carpets Cleaned and Laid.
Furniture Repaired, Upholstered and Cleaned, and
other Jobs in tiie housecleaning line. Rubber Tire*
for Baby Carriage*.
,

W h e n a m a n spends .ill his odd
h o u r s s p u t t e r i n g around t h e house t h e
neighbor women a r e a p t to envy his
wife.

Second Hand Goods

T h e m a n w h o invented t h e lawn
mower w a s d o u b t l e s s a genius, b u t h e
created a l o t of trouble for his follows.

BOUGHT AND SOLO

PICTURES

N o t h i n g shocks a s e n t i m e n t a l g girl
more t h a n t h e discovery t h a t a poet
is fond of boiled beef and cabbage,
N o t h i n g makes a man mad quicker

till' li

(l\ it tho father (or m*other, If the father is
deceased), ofthe homesteader resides upon a
farm in rhe vicinity of the land entered for,
the requirements as to residence may he sat*
Nlieil by Mii-h pureon residing with tiie father
or mother.
(;t) If thc settler hus his permanent residence upon farming land owned liy him in
the vicinity of his homestend, the requirements us to residence may be satisfied by
residence Upon the said hind .
Hix months' notice in writing should he
given the Commissioner of Dominion bands
ut Ottawa of intention t o apply for patent.
Coal -Coai milling rights niav he leased
for n period of twenty-one years at an annual rents) olsi.nn per ucre. Not more than
2,360acres shull he leased t o one Individual or
Company. A royalty at the rute of five cents
per tou shall be collected on the merchantable coalinined.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this
advertisement will not be puid for.

A w o m a n feels slighted if t h e neighb o r s d o n o t say she looks a w f u l l y bad
after s h e is up from a s h o r t spell , of
sickness.

WSBsTBHrSUW
t h a n being tol'l t h a t he is too old to
CrmiHES
-UtTbooK of theso endorsements
B88 d o a n y p a r t i c u l a r thing well.
been complied by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., mid will be mailed free to
I t would be unfair to j u d g e wiiinanany ono asking sarab by postal c- :'d, or
letter addressed to tho Doctor as above, kind by t h e " w o m a n ' s page" of t h e
From these endorsements, copied frnm average S u n d a y newspaper.
standard medical books of all the different schools of practlco, It will bott found
A m a r r i e d m a n says i t w o u l d n ' t
that the lngrcd)entscomposlngtho Go1don Medical Discovery" aro advised not cost much t o dress a woman if she
only lor tho cure of tne above mentioned wore n o t h i n g liutdrcsscs.
diseases, but also for tho euro of all catarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
T h e poorest man usually h a s someaccompained with catarrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sore throat, lingering, or t h i n g liiut a rich m a n would give half
hang-on-coughs, and all those wasting his wealth t o own.
affections which, if not promptly and
properly treated am Mania to terminate
If men a n d women really underIn consumption. Ttvko Dr. Plcreo's Discovery in timn and persevere in its use stood each o t h e r there would be fewer
in Ml you give it a fair trial and It Is not
lil ely ru disappoint. Too much MUM. not love m a t c h e s ,
b< expected of li. Tt will not perform
A f t e r all, o u r bread doesn't fall
m raclns. It will not cure consumption
Inltsndvai wlstaqe-s, NomodtclnoN, li. " b u t t e r s i d e d o w n " moro t h n n half
It viU ci n tho affections tha lead un ti
-. . •-.;"•-,.. i. f to} , in t'fi.

T h r e e bottles of cold Nelson
50c.
L i o n Bottling W o r k s .

c o m p l e t e l i n e of 1 !K)8 models. A few
Regulations
T h e t r o u b l e with most of us i.s t h u t second-hand wheels cheap.
Wheels
just when we get good a n d ready to to
rent.
G E O . C I I A P P L E , opposite
N'Y available Dominion Lnnds within t.m
Railway Belt of ftrltlsh Columbin mnybe
do s o m e t h i n g w o r t h , while we have Postofiice, F i r s t street.
liomeHteacled by any person wbo is tin* head
of II family. "<• ony main over eighteen yenrs
to t u r n o u r a t t e n t i o n t o something
of aare, to tha extent uf one-quarter seotion
else.
r, .
T h e S u n a n d t h e T o r o n t o W e e k l y of tii" (U'ri's more or U-ss.
Entry must be mnde personally at the lucu)
G l o b e for 8 1 . 0 0 per y e a r .
Inml office for the district In which the Hint)
Most of u s a r e saved a lot of emIs situate.
The homesteader is required to perform
b a r r a s s m e n t by t h e fact t h a t t h e m a n '
the conditions connected therewith under
in t h e moon is not connection with the
uue of the following plans:
It) Ai least six mouths 1 residence upon and
local t e l e p h o n e switchboard.
cultivation <>f the Inml in euoh year for three

AVe have a large supply of all kinds
of visiting cards in stock, and the If t h e m a n a girl loves a n d marries
most fashionable styles of type to would figure o u t some way t o s t a y t h o
print them with. THE SUN Job Olliee. man s h e loved a n d married, divorces

HANDBOOK

Editor and Publisher,
403 Postotlieo Block,
Houghton, Michigan^

Opposite Great Ncrih<:rn Station
P. D. M c D O N A i-O. P r o p r i e t o r

Just Going •

P r a c t i c a l l y every o t h e r fair d e p a r t -

COPPER^

Horace J. S t e v e n s ,

f

I m e n t h a s t h e s a m e good prospects.

METHODIST CHURCH, Bev. SchlichIts name—"Golden Medical Discovery*
ter.—Services next Sunday at 11 wa* suggested by one of Its most important
valuable Ingredients — Golden
a. m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday school Seal and
root
and Bible class ut 9:45 a.m. All
Nearly forty yeors ago, Dr. Pierce disare welcome.
covered that he could, by tho use of puro,
trlplo-roflnod glycerine, aided by a cerBAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. F. \V. Au- tain degree of constantly maintained
vache, pastor.—Services on Sunday heat and with the aid of appuratus and
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday appliances designed for that purpose, extract from our most valuablo native meschool and Bible class a t 3 p.m.
dicinal roots their curative properties
much better than by the uso of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now worldTho Sun and the Toronto Weekly famed "Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach, Indigestion, or
Globe for $1 per year.
dyspepsia, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was first made, as
it ever shifts has wen, without a particle
of alcohol In Its maRe-up.
THE
A glance\a>finj[ux fist of/Its Ingredlents, printed 8>i*w
bottle-wrapper,
'i from the most
will show that It Is
_.
valuable medicinal roVsNfound growing
In our American foresaw All these In-

World's Standard Reference
Book on Copper

Hotel Colin

the Spo-

You might as well try to reach
the orb of day by walking on a sunCHUECH SERVICES
beam as to attempt to reach Thc Sun
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH— readers by advertising in any other
Sabbath services a t 11 a.m. and 7:30 p. medium.
in.; Sabbath school and Bible class at
Before closing your contract for
9:45 a.m.; Young People's Society of reading matter for the coming year,
Christian Endeavor, Monday, 7:30 p. read the tempting clubbing offer we
m. Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed- make on the third page.
nesday a t 8 p.m. All are cordially
invited; seats free.
~" The Story of* Medicine.

(New Edition Issued Nov. 15, 1906.)
Is a dozen books in one, covering the
history, geography, geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, terminology, uses, statistics ami finances of
copper, I t is a pracical book, useful
to all and necessary to most men enguyed in any branch of the copper
industry.
I t s facts will puss muster with the
trained scientists, und its language is
easily understood by the everyday
man, It gives the plain facts in plain
English without fear or favor.
I t lists und describes 1(1311 copper
mines mid companies in ull parts of
the world, descriptions running from
two lines to sixteen pages, according
(o Importance of the property.
The Copper Handbook is conceded
to be the

or

exhibitors

y e a r will a l l be crowded with e x h i b i t s

this year than

Been Away #5

Monday, September

I p r e s e n t it is c e r t a i n t h a t t b e fairs this

REAL ESTATE
Lloyd A. Manly vill offer on
tho 14th day of September, 1908,
at the olliee of the British
American Trust company, Nine
(!)) Two (2) Acre Blocks "of Fruit
Land, in the MeCitrren Addition, adjoining the City of Grand
Forks on the West, and being
only a few minutes' walk from
the C.P.R. and G.N.Ry. depots.
This land is subdivided, level
und laid out in streets und blocks.
Price $100 per block of two
acres, $25 cash, balance in four
or six monthly instalments.
This is a bugain at $50 per acre.
Also Eighteen (IS) Lots in
Ruckle Addition just across the
C. P. Ry.
These • lots are 8'J feet frontago and 125 feet deep. Two,
three or four adjoining lots can
be purchased at $50 per lot.
This is also excellent fruit
land and is sub irrigated.
Residence on the hill also for
sale.
Terms easy.

on

NEW YORK

AND PICTURE FRAMING

CLIPPER

Furniture Made to Order.
Also Repairing of all Kinds.
Upholstering Neatly Done.

R.

IS THE 0REATE8T

THEATRICAL I SHOW PAPER

MCCUTCHEON

IN T H E W O R L D .
$4.00 Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.

FIRST STREET, NEAR CITY HALL

IS8DBD WEEKLY,

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

H.A.SHEADS
CITY REAL ESTATE A,\D
FRUIT LANDS

FRANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),
ALiin'TJ HOME,
EE£L£n8iSrriisr«
MJ».SAI.I:I.

London Mutual Plro Iniiirnncu en,
Mnntrenl aiui Canada,
Anglo-American,
Equitr,
Ami other lubitfltiUal rompanlet,

3 1 . , .Mitt I D H L

HOTEL
fcMIL LAROEN, PROPRIETOR
Mul uml Cold Bathe. NIoth Purnlttod
Stove* Hen ted Rooms. Kntlrely refurnished and renovated thruagl
t.
Plrst.cluii hoard hj day, iveeli or
month. Special rate* to stead; hoard.
eri Amerlean and Buroponn plans.
rMuetl liar in I ItJrlnConneotton,

OPPICB:

BRIDGE STREET, GRRNC FORKS, B, C.

RIVERSIDE AVE.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.

Prints more live Boun.daty news tlmu
nny other paper publwhed in the

Tin; price of TIIK
A s a r u l e , only tlioso who d o n ' t district
only $1.00 per voir—one*half
need advice a r e willing to t a k e it.
N o m a n e v e r acquired a lasting
b r a n d of p o p u l a r i t y by knocking.

yf.tmWB

PROVINCE

A'iliNT I'nll—

People w h o live in
mortgaged
| houses s h o u l d n ' t s t a r t false linaiicial
rumors.
M a n y a m a n who claims to be seim a d e was m a d e w h a t he is by his
wife.

"

o£ its competitors.

SUN is

the cost

TIIK SON is never

on tho fence regarding questions of
public

interest.

TIIK

.SUN*

is

ac-

knowledged to be one of the brightest
papers published In the interior of
the province. Those who subscribe
E v e n t h e careful d e n t i s t seldom
and feel dissatisfied, will have their
t a k e s more p a i n s t h a n he gives.
money refunded by calling at theoiflos
F o r t u n a t e t h o husband of a woman of publication.

E v e n a good idea will sometimes
s t r i k e a m a n w h e n ho is down.

who is a w o m a n l y woman.

W h e n deaf-niutos m a r r y t h e y should
Afior tue sain iziii day of October, 1008, the
Administrator will proceed with tho distribu- be u n s p e a k a b l y happy.
tion of Tiie said estate, linvliiu regard to mose
ciniiiiK only of whioh he shull Uicn have had
F o o t i n g b i l l s d o e s n ' t necessarily
notice.
Ilnlial at (Irand Forks, CC,, the 10th day of t i r e a m a n ' s feet.
September, won.
A. C. SUTTON,
A t r a i n e d conscience heeds n o a c Official Administrator,
Uraud Forks,B. C, cuser.

COLUMBIAN COLLEGE

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
TIIK EVENING SUN arid the Toronto Receive both Ladlei and Gentlemen M resident or dav ittidentij has n complete Con*
Weekly Globe and Canada Fanner, nierciul or Puilnesf CourMi prepares *tudentato iniiii Teaeneri' Certlouitea of all
$1.00 per year in advance.
'raden; ir'vi'M the four ,veait»' OOllrSfl for the
THK EVENING WCN. The Winnipeg L A. decree, and the (lot year of thc Sehool

r

Weekly Free Press and Prairie Farmer and the Montreal Family Herald
and Weekly Star, $2,00 per year in
ad vaneo.

of Bclenoaeourte, In affiliation with the To*
rontoUniversity; hns a special prospectorseoiirhf for miners who work tu HC. In*lruc*
tion is nlco (riven in Art, Music I'hjslenl CU1«
tnrc and Moeutlon. Term *
llWfi, KorCttlendars.ete., oddrcs*
CULUMHIAN < OIXWiK.

MINING BEOORDS
Following are the locations, certificates of work, bills of sale, etc.,
recorded in the Government office at
Grand Forks, B. C , of the Grand
Forks mining division, from September 4 to September 16 inclusive.
RECORDS OF LOCATIONS

Last Chance, relocation of Cromo,
Granite mountain, A. E: Savage.
Blue Jay, relocation of Blue Jay,
Franklin camp, John Holm.
Royal Tinto, relocation of Royal
Tinto, Franklin camp, John Holm.
Banner, relocation of Diamond
Drill, Gloucester camp, John Holm.
Cariboo, Gloucester camp, Jamos
Little.
Wai spite, relocation of Dreadnaught, Gloucester camp, William
Minion.
Centre Star, Gloucester camp, Wm.
Minion.
CERTIFICATE OF WORK

Monongehela, Bentley's camp, Emma Bentley.
Nancy Hanks, Franklin
camp,
Scale et al.
Missing Link,
Franklin camp,
Paulsen et al.
Antelope fraction, Franklin camp,
I. Kerhy, survey.
Alto fraction, Franklin camp, F.M.
Kerby, survey.
Buttercup, Franklin camp, Nelson
et al.., survey.
Golden Age, Franklin camp, H . C.
Kerman, survey.
Alert, Franklin camp,F. M. Kerby,
survey.
Shelby, Franklin camp, C, West,
survey.
Columbia,.Franklin camp, C. West,
survey.
Bystander, Franklin camp, J . M.
Paulsen, survey.
Ottawa, Franklin cam]), Chisholm
et al., survey.
Grande fraction, Franklin camp,
Frank McFarlane survey.
Standard, Franklin camp, J . M.
Paulsen, survey.
Axe, Franklin camp. Todd et al.,
survey.
Ruby, Worcester
camp, Wm.
Minion.
Granite, Worcester camp, Wm.
Minion.

BOUNDARY

JfjCarleton, -Burnt Basin,
Hugh
Breakell.
Clifton, Burnt Basin, Hugh Breakell.
Lone Hand, Burnt Basin, Hugh
Breakell.
Lone Hand fraction, Burnt Basin,
Hugh Breakell.
Mineral Hill, Worcester camp,
Minion et al.
Russell, Worcester camp, Minion
eb al.
City of Paris, Worcester camp,
Minion et al.
Silver King, Worcester
camp,
Minion et al.
Highland Light, Worcester camp,
Minion et al.
Magnet, Worcester camp, Minion
ot al.
Bell, Worcester camp, Minion et al.
Bonanza, Worcester camp, Minion
et al.
June Bug, Worcoster camp, Russell
Hill.
Axe, Franklin camp, Tudd et al.
Atitelope fraction, Franklin camp,
F. M. Kerby.
Molly Gibson Burnt Basin, Singer
et al.
Manchuria, Burnt Basin, Singer
et al.
Irish Nellie, Burnt Basin, Singer
et al.
Grey Eagle, Burnt Basin, Singer
et al.
Mollie Gibson fraction, Burnt Ba
sin, Singer et al.
*
CONVEYANCES

One-half of Triplicate fraction,
Summit camp, James F. Cunningham
to John Mulligan.
One-fourth of Union fraction, South
Wellington camp, E. T, Wickwire to
Joseph 0 . McEwen.

Sensational circus and vaudeville
program.
Band and orchestra concerts in
grandstand and all exhibition buildings.
Balloon ascension and parachute
drops illuminated by the 25,000 candlepower searchlight.
The mammoth C. W. Paiker Carnival company with their big, busy,
brilliant and exciting midway.
An entire change of fireworks program every night.
Each display larger than a Fourth
of July celebration.
Admission at night only one-half
day price.
Mysterious stunts by the mystic
order of E-nakops on E-nak-ops' night,
October 5.
Log rolling and chopping by the
Woodmen of the World on W. O. W.
night, October 6.
The famous uniformed rank and
drill team of the Eagles on Eagles'
night, October 7.
Reunion meetings of residents from

ORE

SHIPMENTS

W e a r e p r e p a r e d t o do all k i n d s of

Commercial Printing

OUR MOTTO:

SUPERIOR HIGH-GRADE NURSERY STOCK
Not the cheapest in price
but the best in quality.

Burbank's New Stoneless

MIRACLE PLUM
Capital city Nursery Company

W. C. CHALMERS
FRUITS, CANDIES, TOBACCOS
AND CIGARS
Ice Cream and Summer Drinks

COR, BRIDGE AND FIRST STREETS

Palace Barber Shop
i z o r Honing
Honing u
Kuzor
a S|><
Specialty.

BECAUSE
We have the most modern jobbing plant
pn the Boundary Country, employ competent workmen, and carry a complete
line of Stationery.

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
1ST DOOR NORTH OF GRAXIIY HOTEL,
FIRST STREET.

Foo Lee
Laundry

WE PRINT
Billheads and Statements,
Letterheads and Envelopes,
Posters, Dates and Dodgers,
Business and Visiting Cards,
Lodge Constitutions and By-laws,
Shipping Tags, Circulars and Placards,
Bills of Fare and Menu Cards,
Announcements and Counter Pads,
Wedding Stationery,
And everything turned out in an
Up-to-date Printery.

F I N E LAUNDERING.
COLLARS, CUFFS A N D
SHIRTS W A S H E D CLEAN AND
N I C E A N D I R O N E D BY
MACHINERY, NEWMEN EMPLOYED.

NEXT CHINESE STORE
RIVERSIDE AVENUE.

Yale Tranfer C o .
Light and Heavy Transferring to and from tho depots.

1 1 V 1 L U M U advertisement, and a trial order
will convince you that our stock and workmanship are of
the best. Let us estimate on your order. Wo guarantee
satisfaction.

Windsor Hotel.

Phone A68

DRAYING
TELEPHONEAl29

GRAND FORKS TRANSFER COMPANY
RUTHERFORD BROS., PROPS.

6 0 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Job Department

10

A. M a c k i n t o s h
Office:

Heavy and Light Dray Work
Attended to Promptly. Passengers and Trunks to and
from all trains.

Pacific Hotel [
TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS Ae.
Anyone lending m sketch tnd description may
quickly ascertain onr opinion in. whether an
Invention Is probably wnrau-Trailrmante*.
tlnnsstrictlyconhilontluL HRNDBOan o
tlorustrlctJy^oonUdentua,^
sent free. Ol'lcst agency for securingJ
Patents taken through Munn A Ci
weclal notice, withoutchine,
charge.lath*
tntSt

0PP. C.P.R. STATION

First-class In cvpry respect,
Kumple roniiin for commercial traveler*.
Hot und Cold Roths.
Hur lu Connection,
Fluent Hrutulsof Wiiins,
Liquors and Oitruri.

80
50

Scientific American.

A handsomely UluBtrated weekly. Largest etr• -on of any sclemmo Journal. Terms for
dilation
a, i:l.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold hy
Canada,
wsdealerr
a0 newsdealers.

Republic,Boundary Kails

Total Treated

For Homes Orchards and
Residence Grounds.

On t h e s h o r t e s t notice a n d In t h e
m o s t up-to-date style

Grand Forks Sun

CHAS. PETERSON, Prop
*

Miscellaneous
Total, t..ns
Smeller Treatment—
'Iranby Smelter.
B. C. Copper Co.'s Smelter
Dominion CopperCo.'s Smelter..

TREES

SALEM, OREGON
We have some of the highest grade
paper and stationery for up-to-date
commercial printing every brought to
the Bounuai'y. bun Job Olliee.

•nnnn PI?IIMTIIMfi—the kin<i we d ° _ i s in itseif au

Rivowide

ORNAMENTAL
AND SHRUBS

No Cause for a Change
The Laurier government will come
to the Ottawa river from tho east
witb a majority of at least 52. What
is there in tho condition of Ontario
and the AVest to warrant the Tory
hope that the happy and well-to-do
people of the West will vote out tho
government whose measures have
changed the prairies and plains from
a great lone land to one of the most
prosperous regions on earth?—Toronto
Clobe.

PRINTING

The following table gives the ore shipments of Boundary mines
for lilUo, 1906 and for the past week:
1907
190S Past Week
(iranby Mines, Phoenix
fil3,537
717,-273
19,102
Snowshoe. I'lioenix:
135,0111
-1,037
2,400
Mother I.odc, Deadwood
208,321
139,218
9,804
B. 0. Mine, Summit
1,712
Emma, Summit
18.274
Oro Denoro, Summit Camp
14,481
43,828
2,820
Bonnie Bolle, Deadwood
43,295
5,780
Brooklyn-Stemwinder, Phoenix.
12,253
Idaho, Phoenix
\J\J\JU
64,173
Rawhide, Phoenix
10,740
31,270
Sunset, Deadwood
3.802
31,258
Mountain Hose, Summit
530
Athelstan
120
Senator, .Summit Camp
Morrison, Deadwood
041)
Sulphur Kiiig.Suiiiniit
Winnipeg, Wellington
Big Copper, West Copper
Cnrnii. West Kork
Sallv, West Fork
Rambler, West Kork
Butcher Hoy, West Kork
Duncan
Providence, (ireenwood
Elkhom, (ireenwood
Strathmore, Providence
i
Golden Eagle
Preston, Skylark
Prince Henry. Skylark
Skylark. Skylark Cump
Last Chance, Skylark Camp
111. P. 0 , Mine, Skylark Cump.,.
Bay, Skylark
Mavis, Skylark
Don Pedro, Skylark
Crescent, Skylark
Helen, (ireenwood

FRUIT

Always Carries in Stock
a Fresh Supply of

Night Show at Spokane Fair
The night show at the Spokane fair
this year will be the most attractive
in the history of the Spokane Interstate Fair association. Every effort
is being made to have a record-breaking attendance during tho six nights
of the fair.
A few of the attractions for the
night program, as outlined by Manager Cosgrove, are as follows:
Strobel's airship every night.

every state in the Union on State Societies' night, October 8.
An especially attractive program
for Modern Woodmen of America on
M. W. A. night, October 9.
Tugs-of-war and other exciting contests for all labor union members on
Union Labor night, October 10.

1,148,237

925,464

84,126

037.l!2(S
841,952
153,439

C'.17,737
185,017
22.666

20,846
!7,553

1,188,011

005,420

Branch oboe, tn » Bt, Washington, D. u.

BOUNDARY
NitninwCoupirlY.

DIVIDENDS.

Authorized r— SHAKES-^
Caoltal. Issued. Par.

33,399 B,0VOopp.r^opper'........... swwou -jmrn

(II

We earry the most fashionable stock
of wedding stationery in the Bonn
Paid Total to Latest
Per dary country. And we are the only
1806.
Date.
Date. Share office in this section that have the
correct material for printing it. The
201,200|Sept. 1907 .04 Sun job office.
-MVIJIBNDS--

